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(iii) equipment and facilities (including the supply of designs, draW-
ings and specifications); and

(iv) uses of equipment, facilities, material and nuclear material;
(b) the supply of material, nuclear material, equipment and facilities;

(c) licensing arrangements and the transfer of patent rights;
(d) access to and use of eqiupment and facilities;
(e) the rendermng of technical assistance and services;
(f) visits by nuclear scientists from either Party to the other; and

(g) technical training.

2. The development, manufacture, acquisition or detonation of nuclear weaý
pons or other nuclear explosive devices shall not be regarded as a use,
development or application of atomic energy for peaceful purposes.

3. Material, nuclear material, equipment, faciiîties and information trans'
ferred between Canada and the Republic of Korea after the entry into force
of this Agreement sha]l be deemed to be supplied pursuant to this Agreemenit-

ARTICLE 11

1. The two Parties shall, to such extent as is practicable, assist each otherO05
matters within the scope of this Agreement. They shall encourage and facffi
tate co-operation between their governniental enterprises and persons ne
this jurisdiction, on matters within the scope of this Agreement.

2. Subject to, the terms of this Agreement, governinental enterprises and
persons under the jurisdîction of either Party mnay, with the prior written
approval of their Governinent:

(i) supply to, or receive from governmnental enterprises or authoreeô
persons under the jurisdiction of the other Party, informatiOll"
within the scope of this Agreement, on commercial or otherterfi5
as may be agreed by the enterprises or persons concerned, and

(ài) supply to, or receive from governmiental enterprises or authoi*
persons under the jurisdictjon of the other Party, mate3"t',
nuclear material, equipmnent and facilities, within the scope of th5'
Agreement, on commercial or other terms as may be agreed »
the enterprises or persons concerned.

3. Subject to the terms of this Agreement, and with the prior written apprOvol
of both Parties, goverrnental enterprises and persons under the jurisdiCt300
of eîther Party may provide governmental enterprises or persons tundex tle
jurîsdiction of the other Party with technical training ini the applicati O
atomic energy for peaceful purposes, on commercial or other terms as nYb
agreed by the enterprises or persons concerned.


